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the depositation in Carpew's hands, to be kept by him for the use of all con-
cerned.

" THE LORDS found, that the pursuer, who was fiar and maker of the tailzie,
had right to call for delivery of the tailzie to him as his own proper evident, not-
withstanding of the prohibitory and irritant clauses above mentioned.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 512. Dalrymple,, No 123. p. 171.

1732. November. CREDITORS of AuCHTERLONY Competing.

AUCHTERLONY, before absconding for debt, made a list of his bills, which he
indorsed blank, and sent the whole in a letter to Spence his father-in-law, bear-
ing, that he had sent the bills to him for the use of his creditors. After the
bills came into Spence's hand, but before any meeting with the creditors, seve-
ral of these creditors, taking the start, laid arrestments in the hands of the ac-
cepters of these bills. In a competition, the other creditors craved to be pre-
ferred, as the bills were delivered to Spence, their trustee, before the date of
the arrestments. The arresters yielded, that a bill indorsed blank, delivered to
a man for his own behoof, becomes his property; because, by such delivery,
he is empowered to fill up the indorsation in his own name. But they con-
tended, that Spence was trustee for Auchterlony, not for his creditors; that the
bills remained still under the power of Auchterlony, since they were not do-
livered to his creditors, or to a trustee for his creditors; see 1. 14. J ult. D. De
furtis; and therefore, that the bills, as Auchterlony's property, were regularly af-
fected by the arrestments.

" The arresters were preferred."
Rem. Dec. V. 2. No 5. p. Ir.

1744. /anuary 4.
Sir JOHN BAIRD against CREDITORS of Mr HGH MURRAY.

IN the year 1737, Sir James Rochead made a settlement of his estate, heri-
table and moveable, upon certain persons, as trustees for behoof of his heirs
therein named. Hugh Murray, the only accepting trustee, did, in December
1737, confirm the moveables; and, not having leisure to execute the office of
executor, he granted a factory to George Gordon writer in Edinburgh, to up:-
lift the moveable debts, grant discharges, and to accompt to him for his intro-
missions. In September 1740, Mr Murray and George Gordon instituted an
accompt upon the subject of the factory, by which George Gordon came to be
debtor to his constituent in the sum of L. 286 Sterling, for which George Gor-
don granted bill of even date with the fitted accompt, payable to Mtgr Murray
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